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ft I

were a youth," tha old mtn crlod,
chanors, I'd
with th. tide)
I'd win my way to tho hljlimt place
And stick to honor and Reek. his (raes
It I wort a youth."

FRIDAfS.

"I'd Miu all

81

rretMnts

"If I were rich." tlia pour man thought,
'I'd ftiva my til lor tlia poor's support!
I'd open my doer, and I'd open my heart,
And gooduess and I would navcr part
II I were rich."

?

'

titt Msnlki

And lo, If all th
lf came trar.
The woman s man, tht man a you'h,
Tha poor man rich then all In tnitb.
Tais world would be, when we got through.
Just as it ial
Jauies Oppenheim in New York Sun.
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a man," tha wornsn tmi
my mark era i was dead)
I'd lead tha world with a batt!s cry,
And I'd b famous ere I thuuld dia
1( I were a man."

New Mexico.
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WOMAN'S VETO.
Certain Naval Appointment

Waa Neve Confirmed.
An Incident which occurred during
the Crist Cleveland ndmlnistratluu illustrates the goud feellug existing between the newspaper men and the
chief of the bureau of naval construction. A certain correspondent, who
was on particularly Intimate terms
with the chief, called at his office and
was received with unusual cordiality.
Calling the correspondent by his first
name, the chief said: "Look here,
Blank, I want you to do something for
mo. Mr.
's appointment to a place

this department, after beln.a; fought
through two congresses, has prevailed,
has been Blgned by Secretary Whitney
and only waits the siena ture of the
president. You, of all men In Washington, can Gnd out what action the
president will take, and I think you
know a way to prevent the document
In

being Klgned."
The correspondent replied, "I think I
know a way." lie left tho building aud
, who was at that
went for Miss
time doing Washington society for
tho Associated Press. To her he told
the story and explained what he
wanted done.
Mine
obtained an audience with
Mrs. Cleveland and told what she
came for. Mrs. Cleveland went to the
president' .3 desk and singled out a
paper with the renin rk, "There, I guusg
that Is the one you mean." She then
turned a corner of the document down
and left It.
In tho course of his work tho presi
dent came to the paper and then. In a
surprised tone, said to Secretary
"Dan, do you know anythlug
t,

about this appointment?"
Mr. Lamont did not know anything
about It
Well," mild the president, "Frances
has evidently turned this down for a
purpose. I guess it 8 all right." Ana the
oillcial signature was not attached.
Philadelphia Post

Eccentric- Balance
correspondent of literature sends
an Interesting anecdote of Ualzac to
that Journal: Loon Gozlnn used to relate how ho met Balzac one day on the
Boulevard dos Cspuclnes "dying with
hunger." The novelist insisted on taking Gozlan to a confectioner who sold
macaroni patties, forgetting his hunger, Balzac plunged Into an appreciation of Cooper's "Lake Ontario" (new
ly appeared). Oizlun noticed that the
shop attendunt, an English girl, had
heard him address Balzac by unine and
was gazing at the author as though
P.M. fascinated. She was astounded pres'. lí:tíl
ently by the appetite of genius for
macaroni patties, wblch disappeared

a"'9

m!V ynwuTlhT'y open iheir mouths
The Compaalon Tor the Kest of 1!0.
During the remaining weeks of 1899
till they are round, the bones of
the head seem to loobcn aud tho gills The Youth's Companion will maintain
open.
its fresh aud varied interests for youug
Some musicians tret along on their and old by presenting articles from
cheek, but tho cornlst depends on his the pens of einiceat mea aud women
lips. Philadelphia Bulletin,
and stories by the most iiftcd writers
of fiction.
The average walking pace of n
Among these contributors will be
faealthy man or woman Is said to be 73
Fiank 11. Stockton, who presents a
steps a minuta.
droll slor.v, "The Wolf and the Wheel
barrow;" James Uryce, author of "The
Triumphant.
"When you get In a crowd, my dear," American Commonwealth, '' who oilers
aid Mr. Wlukles to his wife, "always "Uinta on Reading;" W. D. Ilowells
look out for pickpockets."
and Jane Barlow, each of whom con"I'm not afraid of them, dearest," tributes a serial story, Bret Harte,
ánswered Mrs. Winkles. "They caa't who recalls an early California expepick my pocket."
Mines;"
"That's Just like you womon," said rience in "How I Went to the
Mr. Winkles, "always so sure. Pray Mary E. Wllkins, who tells of "Sercny
tell me why you couldn't have your Maria at School;" and Henry M. Stan- cy, who under the title, "For Life
pockets picked."
"Because I haven't got any," answer- and Liberty," relates a thrilllug ad
ed Mrs. Winkles proudly. Harper's venture of his tmclcs in Darkest
Barar.
.
Africa.
Time was, and not so very long ago,
The November and December num
that any sort, of a covcrnrueut position bers cooUlolrig thcs features are
was in demand, but now some of them given to every new subscriber for the
go begging. For instance, the Indian 1000 volume free from the timo sub
school Is without an industrial teacher scription is received, In addition to
because the government is unable to the Companion's exquisite Calender
find a competent man who will accept for 1900-t-tlast Calender of the centhe salary allowed for such work. A tury dml the most beautiful one ever
teacher In this line Is supposed to have Klven to Cumpanion subscribers.
a practical knowledge of mechanics,
Illustrated Announcement Number
and no good mechanic who can teach containing a full prospectus of tho
the Indians how to do carpenter work volume lor 1900, will be sent freo to
and slacksniitbins has come down to a any address.
salary of $000 or $700 per annum in this
TH R YOUTH'S COMPANION,
year of William McKlnley. The gov- 203 Columbus Avci.uc, Boston, Mass.
ernment will have to raise its scale of
The Roswell orchardlsts are now
prices to keep up with the prospc ity
makiD reports on the yield of their
procession.
New Mexican,
trees. The manager of the Chlsum
Tho White Oaks road wants Ave apple orchard has 2000 boxes of 50
hundred more laborers and cannot get pounds each. Already 400 boxes of
them. Under these circumstances a Missouri pippins have been sold. Six
common tramp is a criminal
and trees of ;he Shockley variety gave C50
should be dealt with as such. EU'aso pounds. 3. P. White's forty-acror
Herald.
chard bor heavily. The Feces Valley
company will get Ave car loads from
A Night Of Terror.
"Awful anxiety wM felt for the the500acies planted In 1S94. The
widow of the brave General Eurnhani fruit will be kept in cold storage and
C.
of Machias, Me., when the doctors sold entirely on tha local market.
said she could not live till morning" S. McCarty's farm will have 10,000
writes Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attend- pounds to sell. The Chiuuru crop.
ed her that fearful night.
"All from less that three acres, will bring
It ha ap
thought she must soon die from Pneu- from 81,700 to $2,000.
monia, but she begged for Dr. King's proacbed these figures annually for a
New Discovery, saying that it had number of years. New Mexican.
more than once saved ber life, and
The grand Jury at theCbaves county
had cured her of consumption. After district court recommended the build
three small doses she alept easily all ing of a high wall around the Jail at
night, and its further use completely Roswc'l to pr vent outsiders from
cured her." This marvelous medicine
the windows and furnishing
is ((iiarantced to cure all throat, chest too.s and delicacies to the prisoners.
and lung diseases. Only 50c and $1.00.
Otero county, during tho first vear
Trial bottles free at all drng stores. 1
of Its existence, starts out with taxLaGrippc, with its after effects, an- able property t) the amount of $j51,-000- .
t will be double this within two
nually destroys thousands of people.
T'ual's pretty good for a new
It may be quickly cured by One years.
Minute Cough;Cure, the only remedy county in New Mex''o.
KHo"

H l wím
"I'd iniks

SttsoriptioB Prices.

'

Sabscrlptlna Mrntttti
olngltCoplealO Catas,
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that produces immediate results

Chemical Nalias alBunV
First National Bank
Barik, Limited
Anglo-Caliform-

Mw Tarit
;
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Silver City Savings Bank
Silver City, New Mexico,

Capital, $30,000.

Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
INTEREST ALLOWED
..

Money to

.
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ON DEPOSITS

im n Real Es'atc

Pronsrty

OITI0EE3 AND DIBE0T0BS
CHAS. C. SltOF.MAKBH, VlCB PB.'rB!iT.
JAS. W. G1LI.BTT, PRIEinaNT
JAM ES S. CAUTKlt, TllliHURlll
KDQAB V. TODNQ
EUGENB CpSfinovit
JOHN L. BUUNS1DI5
CHAS. F. GRAYSON.
JAkliSW CaRTFK
Thl Eank lias been created for th purposo of acoomodntlns tboao wlio desire to'
avatlltbemselves rf iLe I cnedis altrntlant upon becoming depositors Id Saving Banks.
Its object is to benefit all olassesof people by roooiving dopeslta in any sum from one
and accmnulittina; Interests thoronn. Money may boTsent Trans a distance
for deposit, by chrck or bans rintft, or by rcgihtored lettor, poetofflce money ordar, or
express. The Pass Book miiat bo saut wltb Ibo ruiuitlnace ftftwr the first deposit bat
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The Kimbcrley diamond mines pay
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, pneuyear profit.
monia and throat und lung troubles. $10,000,000 a
It will prevent consumption. Kobcrts
Cold Steel or Death,
been made.
& Leahy Mercantile Company.
"There is but one small chance to
cave vour life and that Is through an
HICK BKADACHti.
8atiier Pioifio Kailroad.
prospect set
The cure for overworked woman operation." was the
Lardaba r Tlaaa 1 abla.
kind, are quickly and surely cured by before Mrs. I. B. Hnnt, of Lime Ridge,
waTooK.
Karl's clover root tea, the great blood Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
:
mpurifier and tlesne builder. Money to cure her of a frightful case ef stomJ
He
llAiTOOl
refunded if not satisfactory. Price 25 ach trouble and yellow jaundice.
by couples.
'
50 ets. For sile by McGrath Bros didn't count on the marvelous power
.
and
l:si
"How much do I owe you?" asked
of Electric Bitters to cure stomach
Traías raaoaPaallo lima.
Balzac.
T. M. Gooou,
and liver trouble, but she beard of it
"Democrat,"
IX
Uridges,
Editor
J.
Tkt.
Aft.
Tais,
aad
Eng
M.
"Nothing,
Balzac,"
said
the
Gaa.
rlataadaat,
Maaaar.
.
Caaoral
took seven bottles, was wholly cured,
'says:
"One
Minute
Lancaster,
II.
K.
firmly.
J. kiincsul
lish girl
Balzlc was nonplused for a moment, Couch Cure is the best remedy for avoided surgeon's knife, uow neighs
then he pushed his precious copy of croup I ever used." Immediate re more and feels better than ever. It's
Kaw Maxlea Railway.
Arlaaaa
Ontario" into the girls bauds, Heves and cures colds, cough, croup, positively guaranteed to cure stomach,
OSTSISI
r.u. "Lake
aytng, "I can never sutBelently regret.
pneumonia, bronchlti", grippe liver and kidney troubles and never
(iarAikcrf.
I:0 madamolselle, that I did not write that asthma,
Bueeaa..
and lung troubles. It disappoints. Price 50c at ail drug
and
all
throat
4:16 book."
I'it
1
prevents consumption- - Roberta & stores.
UTBBO0.
Not II la Kind.
A. M
Leahy Mercantile Company.
.. 8:4ft
Dr. W. Wixon, Italy Hill, N. Y.
Two members of a well established
MAM A LOVER
says:
Daaeaa
"I heartily recommend One
.. 10:66 firm that does business In the wholeXir4skarr
Indulged In. the following Has turned away with disgust from as Minute Cough Cure. It gave my wife
sale
district
axoaatíunday.
l'ralasraaáalli
dialogue the other afternoon:
otherwise lovable girl with an offen- immediate relief in suffocating asthJunior Partner Why didn't you give sive breath.
Karl's clover root tea ma." Pleasant to take. Never falls
that man a chance? We need another purifies the breath by its action on tho to quickly cure all coughs, colds,
Freightaad Express Hatter Hauls with Car tad Dativerca! witk Dispatak,
D.
clerk here, and I rather like his looks.
nothing else will' throat and lung troubles. Huberts &
as
etc.,
bowels,
Pa8SDgerSrviUaxellti.
Senior Partner I liked his looks, too,
rbi
Sold for years on absulute guarantee. Leahy Mercantile Company.
but he's no good.
First
NewConcoiiCoachss
by
50
25
cts.
For
sale
slassstack.
and
cts.,
ExpriencadadCarfilDrivtra
Junior Partner How do you know Price
YOUNG atOTnatBS
McGiath Brother.
Kaw Mexico that?
N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy aampla casas ara iavitad ta
Croup is the terror of thousauds af
Senior Partner When a man who Is
years young mothers because its outbreak Is for terras, at.
"I had dyspepsia
looking for a Job comes to me and
ays, "I suppose you don't want to bnd never found permanent relief till so agonizing and frequently
ratal.
EGAN
hire any one today, do you?;' that's I used Kedol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I Sbiloh's cough and consumption cure
enough. If he bad anything lu him, am well and feci like a new man," acts like uiagio in cases of croup. It
AT
he'd come right out and say what he writes S. J. Fleming, Murray. Neb.
has never been known to fail. Tba
meant If bo supposed we didn't want
Is the best digestant known. Cures worst cases relieved immediately.
It
Build'
to hire any one, why did he wast our
iaUa ArlMBBCaraarCaiaaaBy's
mm
For
lac West aldaafRlTar.
time and his by coming In to bother all forms of indigestion. Physicians Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1,00.
everywhere prescribe It. Roberts & sale by McGratb Brothers.
ns? Chicago

Zoo.

BICYCLE,

EAGLE DRUG STORE.
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Rapid Transit and Express Line.

U. li;.CROCKER, H.

rrsa

fifty-seve-

n

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,

H. J.

iTTOJtKII

tAW

Cllltoia. -

Arizona

,..00WAT.

CONWAY & HAWKINS,
at La w,
A. Haraays aad Conaaellars
.
NEW MEXICO

L,.TT

ypamatAHeatloarlTento
Btrastad to aur ear.

aU

business

Clifton, Arizona.'

TJmes-LIeral-

.

Leaby Mercantile company.

Stretchlnc to

Heat.
TOD Tstr IT.
When a man is tired, he stretches his
If Shlloh't cough and consumption
arms and legs and yawns. Birds and
animals, so far as possible, follow lila cure, which sold for tie small sum
25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00, does not
txamjile. Birds .spread their feathers
cure take the buttl? back and we will
Sold for over
refund your money.
A Monster DoU Fish.
Price
ripntrnrino- it victim. Is a type of fifty year oa this guarantee.
25 cts. and 50 cts. For sale by McGratb
1

ft

"aw Mealoo

.

O

s

Witch Hazel Salve cured her.
best salve In America."
It
heals everything and cures all skin
diseases. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company.

It is the

O
PJ

-

The power of thl
constipation.
Is felt on organ
malady
murderous
and brain.
muscles
nerves
aud
and
JOS. BOONE,
There's no health till it's overcome
ATTORNEY add COUNSELLOR.
But Dr. King's New Life Tills are t
land
and
Autragtrca.lBall tha rourtt
safe and certain cure. Best in the
tba territory.
world for stomach, liver, kidneys and
to blm will receive
AUbrIíluTTtr..WÍ
bowels. Only 25 cents at all drug
fromtt alt: "ton.

mm

Geo. Noland, Rockland, O., says:
"My wife had piles forty years,

stores

Brothers.
You never know what form of blood
poison will follow constipation. Keep
the liver cleun by using DeWitt's Lit-tl- o
Early Risers and you will avoid
trouble. They are famous little pills
for constipation and liver and bowel
troublel. Roberts & Leahy Mercan
tile Company.

WHAT ISaMILOUT
A grand old remedy for cough, colds

and consumption; used through the
world for half a century, bas cured
Innumerable cases of Incipient con'
sumption aud relieved many in ad
vanced stages. If you are nob satis
fled with (the results we will refund
your money. Price 25 cts., 60 cts
nod $1.00. For sale ry McGirath Bros

;'Ví-.
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been suggested liat Chamberlala'e Tain Halm Com Other.
WhyHotYeur
of Las Crurea raise the
My wife bas been uslnff Chamber
money, and they may do so. For lain's pain balm, with good
result",
Hew Meilre. years many of
tbe politicians of tbe ter- for a lame houlder that ha3 pained
THE
ritory have been doing busines witb her continually for nine years. We
I ave tried all kinds of
medicines
and
government money, and have always
PUBLISHED IRIDATS.
without receiving any benefit
found that If they ecaped from a Jury doctors
from any of them. One day we saw
they were all right, but this preposi- an advertisement of Ibis medicine and
r uuxi n. kkozie.
tion of.cutting oil supplies Isa new one thoucht of trying it, which we did A favorluieaort foi thop? who are In favor
of th:freooolne of iilvcr. Miners,
tto the best of satisfaction,
to tbe people and It has hit tbcm beRanchera and Stockmoa.
had used only one bottle and bor
tween wind and water.
shoulder Is almost well. Adouti L,
8ttmcr!ptioa Prices.
Millett, Manchester, N. II. For
ti 0
tara Maatáa
Last week Thursday Luke Plannl-gar- i, sale by tho Eagle drug mercantile
1 76
IX Meaths
forcu.au for the VS cattle com- company.
IW
Oaa Taar
pany, came Into tho camp at Mogollón
ukaorlpt'oa Alwajri Payalileln Advance.
oo business. lie neglected to take oil
quandry.

the

people

It ba

-

F.10RES1CI

ARIZ.

IToa-pector-

Music Every Night.

Tub governor of Arizona aunt
requisition to tbe governor of New
Mexico, asking for l'.lack Jack, whom
be wanted to have bung In his terri
tor y for tbe murder of a couple of

Governor Otero seems to think
that It would be a good Idea to hang
Mr. Klack Jack In New Mexico, and
to refused to turn him over to the rep
resentative of the Arizona governor
It Is now up to the New Mexico Jury
to show what It can do.
men.

hi l'aso bavo cot a
new scheme regarding the dam they
have so Jong talked about building,
Tub people

In

and with which the fondly expect to
break up the Elephant Butte dam
scheme. It Is now announced that
tbe Mexican government will appropriate a million dollars in gold which Is
to be usod to build tbe dam at El Paso,
and with tbls, and a special treaty and
and aa appropriation from our govero-tnen- t
It la to be hoped the International dam can bo built and the Elephant
Iiutt dam bo squelched. It may
work, but the chances are that It will
not.

Tub Liberal predicted last
that when Admiral Dewey got

week
mar-

ried be would repeat bis action at
Manila and New York, tl it Is be
would be ahead of time, and tho Admiral bas proved true to bis record.
Tbe eariest date set for the marriage
by bis friends was on Thanksglvlug.
Last week Thursday morning tbe Admiral and Mrs. IIaz.cn, accompanied
by but a few friends, drove to the
priest's residence In Washington, and
were married.
The same afternoon
they went to New York on a wedding
trip. The best wishes of a nation go
with tbe couple.

his slxshooter. Deputy Sheriff Sanders went to him and suggested that
be had better obey the law and re
move bis weapon, lie refused to do
so. Sanders told him that If he did
not take it off in tbe required time he
would be compelled to arrest blm.
Flannlgan said he was gulee to leave
town Immediately, aud left tbe saloon.
Some time afterward Sanders found
him In another Kiloon drinking end
still wearing bis gun. Sanders at
tempted to arret blm and while do
ing so shot hhn through the 'bead
Killing mm instantly. There Is some
little dispute rejnrding tlie actual
circumstances surrounding the shooting, but It Is generally conceded that,
If I'lannlgan
had obeyed tbe six
suooier law mere wouiii have been nn
trouble. If all olllecrs wore as zealous
in enforcing the sixshootcr law as Mr,
Sanders there would be much less
trouble In many of the camps of tbe
territory.
May New Mexico be
blessed with more officers lke him.

"Wines

cfi

1
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Ilcflutlf!
fi,, CompWion, Porlfi tho
lllood . kIvcia Vres!i,CieT.rSItn.
CureaCon-tM- t
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nr.J ill F.rnplb.n
!
Ilia hkui. An a;rul.lc
Nerve
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lifAUiri
Karl's Clover Root Tea
ta

L'

Kentucky

.Trench Brandies and
ported Cigars.
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K
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not be a surprise to anv who
are at all familiar with the good qualities of Chamberlain's couuh remedy.
to know that people everywhere take
pleasure In relating thir exDerlenee
in the use of that snlendid niertlnino
and In telling of the benefit they have
received rrom it, or oan co us It has
eured, of threatened attacks of pneu
monia It has averted and of the r.hil- dren It has saved from at tacks of croup
and whooping cough. It is a grand,
good medicine. For sale by the Eagle
drug mercantile company.
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Stage leaves Solomonvlllo Mondays,
I.v
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m..
ma arrives at Duncan at 13 m.. mak
Ar
ing close connection with the A. As
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
liMKTikai.a
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in..
varrilng at Solomonvlllo at 6 p. m.
No.lt
This line Is . eoulned with elegantr
23, li!i9.
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c
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Mountain Timo.
careful drivers.
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Low charges for extra
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An Old

d
Remedy.
Sootbinif Svrun has
been used for over fifty years by
minions oi muuicrs ror tneir ciiildreu
wmie teething, with perfect success.
It soothes tbe child, softens the miriiv
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and :
ttie ocst remedy for jMarrhuea.
Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold bv Drnir- glsU In every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cent a bottle. Its value Is
Incalculable. lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Wluslow's Soothing Syrun, and take no
other kind.
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If suEferlDg from any form of contagious or inherited Bleod PoImb, Caoor- Rheumatisrn. Paralysis. Private Diseases: O
gans, you can bo cured at home with perfect safety at small cost.
Too eaa
secure the combined skill of a staff of Eminent Physicians and Socialist wilfc
alargo experience and observation In treating such diseases at' Hot Sprlsf
Any caso they accept for treatment who faithfully complies
witb direction.
without a cure will bo entitled to free board, room aud treatment at
their I
tltutlon uutil cured. No nostrums or our.ftiia
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or each particular case, and to suit the particular stage of
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est, expert treatment Is what vou neirl. a w.v
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Good whiskies, brandies, wines
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dered each nlf nt for the entertain'
i7ti full
cao
60
and pounds with each ball
mont of patroua.
Vonaralna lladria
James CoLQrnocs, i
But we will euro you if vou will dbv on.
Onnoral Buperlntonriont.
Men wbo are Weak. Norvous and
Dally and weekly newspaper! and other
Utd aufterino; from Narvoua Deliiiity.
Seminal weakness, and all tbe eflecU of
on Olo,
uarlyevil babita, or later inducretions,
wbich lead to Premature Decay, eonaump-ti.For full partloularaealloB
i t inntanity, ihould rend for and read
Heula served all Oay and all Nlyht.
tbe "book of IÍ.'b," giving particulars for
t borne cure. Sent (aealed) free, by ad Short Orders aoived. Tou par only for what
renninu; Dr. I'arkor's Medical and nrrn.
you order.
cal iotiUi, 151 N jrih Spruce Kt., Nanh-villEVBhYTHINQ CLEAN
Tenn. .Tbey euarantee a cure or no GOOD COOK
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IT WILL INTEREST YOU

ALVAN N. WHITE.
Attorney and Solicitor,
All bualneaa will receive prompt attention
O fíi e: Rocina 8 aud 4 Ehephard Dulldla
Oiillard'atreet.
BILVEA C1TT

-

Attao..

Dr. II. II. Iladeo. Summit, Ala. TWENTY-ONMEALS FOR $6.00
GONEKXOit
Tho Ka route, of Morencl. Anions.
Ote ico has Issued his says: "I think Kndol DyspepsH Cure
proclamation, following the president, is a splendid medicine. I prescribe It,
Double 8tamp
nla
Wlnee,
designating November thirtieth us and my confidence In It grows with
urape Juice Foreign
siiuutvu
Thanksgiving.
Among the reasons continued use." It digests what yen
and Domestic Cifrara A Quiet Resort
ami quicmy cures oyspepsia ana
Dally and Weekly Papers Always
which tbe governor thinks the people eui,
lorligpstlun. Roberts & Lcaby Mer- LORDS BURO,
. on hand. If tho malla don't fall.
N. MEÍC
bave for being thankful be mentions cantile Company,
K. DAVIS, Proprietor
the following: "Let us all, as citizens
Ttallnrd'a
Know
Liniment.
of New Mexico, upon that day, ex
Tbls Invaluable remedy is one that
press our gratitude to Almighty God,
might to be In every household.
It
for the profound peace and harmony will cure your rheumatism,
neuralgia,
existing throughout or Territory: for sprains, cuta bruises, burns, frosted
The repairing of watch- - ,
the spirit of loyalty and patriotism ex feet and ears, sore throat and snrp
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
If you have lame back it will
Istlng among our people; for tbe safe chest.
AriiOEa Si Haw Mexico Eailway '
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
All work dono in a workman-llk- o
return .of so many of our valiant the disease.
It will cure st.'iT tuinu
TIMB TABLE.
manner and guaranteed or
soldiers, and, seek lite care for those and contracted muscles after all remmoney refunded.
Shop locatstill absent defending the honor of edies have failed. Those who have
Tike Tadlb
ed In the Arizona copper
for years have used
.raoua
's
our Nation In tbe onward march of been cripples
snow liniment and thrown
store.
No. 14
,
gg
,
civilization, liberty and law: for the their crutches
ÍO H
and been able to walk
Julie S3 1899.
general prosperity existing In all busi as well as ever. It will cure von. Price
Á
H. LEMON,
50
cents.
Free
ness and tbe advancement and success
trial bottle at Eactn Mountain Time. Jj iSC THAIK THAIS
drugstore.
(Late of London, England)
i
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well as for tho growing spiritual
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Foil several years it bas been ru
mored that all was was not right with
the finances of the Agricultural Col
lege, but Just what tbe trouble was has
been kept a secret. Recently It has
been made public. As la known the
United States contributes some forty
thousand dollars a year to tbe College,
Tbls money Is for certain uses, and
must not be used for any other pur
poses. It Is especially forbldco to use
this money for building purposes.
The government contends that If It
provides enough money for running
expenses of the college the territory
abon.d provide money for the build
inga. It bas now been made public
that some years ago the bulldlog fund
was not targe enougn to provide as
fine a building as tbe Las Cruces re-cents thought necessary and so tbey
took some of the United States
money and finished tho building.
Tbey carried an open account, and re
ported tbe money used for building
purposes as balance on band, so the
department at Washington would not
know the difference. Like most defaulters tbey Intended to return the
money to tbe government at some
future time from funds obtained from
tbe territory, and also like most defaulters.. iywcre usable to do this.
This accoi.ut bits been carried in this
way for many years,
how man; is
not stated. Kc.ently tbe department
at Washington b is discovered tbe default and is now Ulng stepa to recover tbe money, so ire eight thousand
dollar. Tbe department does not go
In law about tbe matter, simply notified tbe regents that If, tbe money
was not refunded by tbe first of July,
tbe commencement of tbe next Oscai
year, tbe supply of money wblcb has
been supporting tbe College so long
would be cut off. Witb oo more government money the College would
toon stop. There are no funds available to replace the money thus used,
tbe legislature is not in session for tbe
emergency and tbe regenta are in a
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A Frightful Dlunder
Will often cause a horrible burn,
scald, cut or bruise, IJucklen's Arnica
salve, the best In the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal It. Cures
oiu sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils.
felon, corns, all skin erupt ions. Hest
pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box
Cure guaranteed.
Sold by all drug
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L. C. Dlnkeslee left the first of this
week for Springer.
J. F. Ownby has sold the Duck mine
la the Virginia mining district to Vic

Vannal.
MIps raullne Cosa has been down
from Clifton this week visiting with
Misa Alta Iloyt.
Charlie IToIt, who has been In Call'
fornla for 6ome weeks, returned to
Clifton the first of the week.
O. L. Bugbee went down to Tucsen
thla week to attend the meeting of
the Masonic grand lodge of Arizona
Mr. P. M. Chase, whose arta was
broken a couple of weeks ago I able

to be around town, although he wears

bis, arm In a sling.
Col. W. H. Henry shipped a couple
of cars of high grade copper ore from

the ihnnie Bull mine to the El Paso
emeltcr this week.
The Method Is ta have mounted a
new bell on their church. The bell is
not a very large one, but" la a distinct
addition to toe church; '
John McCaoe started in from the
Antojas to attend the circus. He did
not get Bero until Wednesday evening. Tie did not see the circus, but he
came to town.
J. M. Prlckett has gone to WHlcox
te accept position with McCourt &
Geddei. J. J. Callara has taken bis
place In the Eagle drug mercantile
company's atore.
X K. Harper and R. S. Kulght each
brought In some large pieces of the
Coy that is being shipped to Paris.
About a couple of more loads will
complete the carload.
The new building next door to the
Liberal office is fast approaching
completion. The sidewalk was laid in
front of it this week, and that was
the most important part of it as far as
the public is concerned.
On the day of the circus one of the
followers slipped into the Eagle drug
nwcaotlle company's 6 tore, and then
tried to. slip out with a pair of trousers
bidden under bis coat, lie was detected, arrested and sent up for thirty

day.

.

B. H. Tbellman who was superin-teadeof schools in Srint county
erera! years age, ard Miss Martha L.
Taylor, who has been teacher of English id the New Meiico university,
were married Irj Lei A.igeles last
week.
.
Major John A. Logan, sen f the
famous general and scatter, was killed
la battle" to the Philippines thU week.
Major Logan is said to bave been as
bard a fighter as was bis father and
there was toó burder fighter during
the war than "Black Jack" Logan.
The Graham county school teachers
are holding a convention at Clifton
this week, and they form such an aggregation of pretty school marms that
the SoloroouYllle Bulletin secured a
picture of the group wb'ch will be
printed In its forthcoming illustrated
edition.
A. J. Medbury will thla week make
the first shipment of ore from the
mine he recently purchased at Shakespeare, lie will make the shipment
to the Silver City smelter, as other
shippers from this district are doing
better at Silver City than they bave
been able to do at El Paso.
Mr. L. Bal bach was f down from
Clifton this week to look at the discovery work on some of bis recently
located claims in the Virginia district.
Mr. Balbach Is becoming largely. Interested in that district, and there
are few men in the country who can
do more for a district than he can.
Word reached here today from the
Coal Fields strip that W. J. Parks, ef
Bolotnoovllle, bad struck a good body
of high grade copper ore in a shaft on
one of bis mines near Garden Glucb,
at a depth of 60 feet. Mr. Parks has
been staying with his mines on the
strip for three years and it Is hoped
that his new find will be ample to repay him big for bis years or toll and
bardélíip. San Carlos correspondence
of the. Bulletin.
J. T. L. Watters, postmaster at
Duncan, who went to Kansas City a
few weeks ago to bave made a wooden
leg, returned from the etst on last
Saturday'a train and went up to Dun
can Sunday. While in Kansas City
he bad a leg fitted to blm that be
thinks will do blm excellent service.
Mr. Watters is naturally an active
man, and alnca he has been tied up
with tbe use of only one leg be has
suffered as much In spirit as In body
from the conflnmeot,
Monday a freight train was switch'
log at Willcox. Brakeman John Dean
was riding on tbe side of a car which
was on the track by tbe cattle pens.
A tbe car came by the pens be was
caught between tbe car and a projec
tion and crushed. Death Is said to
Mr. Dean
have been instantaneous.
was a very large man, which size was
the cause of his death, for there Is
said to here been room between tbe
car and the pen for a man of ordinary
size to bave phased through without
injury.
'

Tho circus came and it went, and
great was the day In Lordsburg.
Owing to the dolay In getting down
from Globe on "Bill Garland's railroad" the circus trains did not get
here till nearly noon. In fact the
Clifton train arrived first, and attached to the Clifton train was every
passenger coach owned by the Arizona
& New Mexico railroad, and every
seat In them was filled. The people
on the river bad turned out In good
force, and the town presented a
crowded appearance. Most everybody
put In a full day, the bays commencing as soon as they were up. The
crowd was out to watch the unloading
of the wagons, and the kids were on
hand to see everything from the driving of a stake to tbe raising of tbe
center pole. It wu close on to three
o'clock before tbe parade started
through town. Everybody followed
the parade te tho tents, where the fun
commenced. It is needless for the
Liberal to describe the sideshow,
the menagerie or the circus, for all
the pcoplo in town took them all In,
and It would be cruel to Its readers
out of town to tell tbem what they
missed. It Is safe to say that Mr.
Main lived up to his advertisements,
that the show was a good one, and
that everybody enjoyed it, especially
the kids, and more especially the
people who took the kids. Tbe circus
was In Globe the day before It ap
peared in Lordsburg, where there was
a big crowd, and the day before it was
In Globe it was In Safford, where It
had the biggest crowd of any place It
showed in Arizona. It was the first
circus that had travelled over "Bill
Garland's railroad," and tLe natives
of that section of tbe Gila valley all
turned out to see it. It went from
here to Demlng, and;then to El Paso.
It closes its season at Las Vegas, and
then leaves for Geneva, Ohio, where It
has winter quarters.

The shower of meteors
posed to be due every

that are sup
thlrtv-thre- e

years were postponed this year oh ac
count of the weather. Quite a number of Lordsburgcrs sat np on Tuesda
and Wednesday night to see the ex
hibition of meteors, bat tbe heavens
clouded up and they could see nothing.
Tuesday night aa engineer reported
that he came from Tucson, and that
it rained all the way. As a rain of
this magnitude Is very unusual at this
season cf the year some of the local
astronomers are of the opinion that
a portion of the comet dust the world
was passing through was composed of
water, and that tbe meteoric shower
this year was a water haul. One
yeung lady In tho suburbs with her
best fellow sat eut In the hammock
Tuesday nlgbl looking for falling stars,
and she was greatly disappointed because the clouds bid the stars that
should have fallen. Determined not
to give up all astronomical studies she
occupied the hammock Wednesday
night, having her second best fellow
for company.
The nlgbt was also
cloudy and no falling stars ceuld be
seen. However, this second best fel
low was a pretty smooth article and
when he caught sight of the night
switching crew In the railroad yard
making up a train he drew the girl's
attention ta the swinging lanterns
and declared they were falling stars.
At first she had her doubts about
their being genuine, but after practising with them a few times she found
tbe swinging lanterns worked Just as
well, for hammock purposes, as did
falling stars, and the second best fellow has been promoted to the petition
of first best.
Commencing on tbe third day of
October and continuing until the
sixth day of November tbe mail In all
the postofflcos in the country was
weighed. There was a division of the
weights and tbe malls in each class
were weighed separately. At Lordsburg tbe weights were aa follows:
First class 87 pounds 1 ounce, second
class paid 48 pounds 6 ounces, second
class free 31, 9, third and fourth class
62, 6, ofllclal matter 8, 8, foreign
13, 11, equipment, bags, locks, etc.,
1709, 15, total 1947, 13. At Clifton the
weights were as follows: First class
103, 4, second class, J aid 34, 10, secoud
class free, 44, 2, third and fourth
classes, 80, 6, olliclal 2, 1, foreign 24, 7,
equipment 883, total 1183, 1. Morenct,
First class, 135,11, second class paid
31, 10, third class 70, 12, ofllclal 5, 14,
equipment 609, 8, total 853, 7. Steeple-rock- ,
First class 8, 13, third and
fourth classes S pounds, official 11
ounces, equipment 280, total 294, 8.
Gold Hill; First class 9, 4, equipment
111. total 120. 4.
Bedrock: First
class 4, 2, third and fourth class three
ounces, official 1, 1, equipmeot 92, 8,
total 97, 14. As all of this mall had to
be baodled at Lordsburg it will be
seen that the total amount was 449d
pounds 15 ounces, As much more
mail by weight Is received at all these
offices than Is sent it Is a safe estimate
te say that at least five tons of mall is
bandied every month at the Lordsburg
office. It will probably be some weeks
before tbe returns from all tbe offices
In the country are tabulated, but the
figures will be interesting when
printed.
O. S. Broxton has been
gaged this week burning
brick, probably the last of

com, women, worn
tad obligations of
motherhood, yet shrink from that second
"change of life which will banlvh these
bard cm forever. They fear
chnng-in
lorm, in reamr. in
personal atrracflv.
nese, end that the
lee of life will
lone remain at the
bottom of th cup
of existence. Snch
fear are largely
warranted by the
effect
which thla
change produces in
many women. Bat
no woman need let
thee fears fret ber,
who from th tie
of th first Chans;
of lire, fro in girlhood to worn
baa taken
care to constantly
keep her system In
Those who have used Dr. Pierce' Fa.
vorite Prescription do not turTr from the
change of life either la fart, forro or
a do other women.
Thla fact Is dne
to th intimate connection of the. general
health with th ber.lth of th organ peculiar! feminine. By preserving the health
of these organs, and relieving- the system
from the debilitating drains, ulcers and inflammation which sap its health. " Favor-HPresorljrton pavea the way for thla
natural change to come in Nature' way,
without the los of capacity tortease other
or the personal inability to enjoy life.
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Barn'.
My

of Ralla Perry, Rhaata Co..
physician ant J 1 was sun-rinfijxn the tflect of change of lift;.' 1 had heait
disease and wotrb troWe sod rheumatism.
Mr head was so dlrvy I oould hardly ru.i:d no,
hen i began Dr. Pierre's medicines I Improred
m ,ht bottlts f the
. ,SÍL2l?t,V-i to,;k
a
three
times a day and the ' PleasantUnoonful
Pellet at nU-ht- .
I feel as well as I ever did."
There is no alcohol, whisky or other IntoxCal. . writes:

seasou.

paired in first clan shape sond to
Gko. W. Hickox nixaow.
i
Texas.
I Bronson Block, El
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Ills A Fact

icant in "Favorite Prescription," neither
does it contain opium or other narcótica.
Yon mav be willing-- that somebody else
hall say tht their baby is "Just as good"
a yours, but yon don't want that baby
for vonra. Let dealer say what
they Hke about other medicUes being
just aa good " bat don't let them subeti-tt- e
anything for " Favorite Prescription."
Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pellet cleanse th
clogged system of imparities.
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n

Copras,

Aci

Sulp&uric

Buborfbfornd dTrti

Made from thecclobrated CLIFTON
Ores.
Free from Antimony and

Arsenic
niQH ELECTRICAL ENERGY

Western Liberal

TUB

Gives more satisfactory results tn
Reduction Works than any Chemical
In tho market.
A long freight haul saved to tbs oonsumrt
In both territorio.
Prices in competition with the
Eastern Markets.

bUst4

tX

Arizona Copper Co.

First national Bank
At the alose of business on

Fs- -

SEPTEMBER

TJB

0

7, 1809.

Reseaeoea.
Loans and dumounta
Overdrafts, aeoured and
Ü.unsecured
8. Bonds to teoure cir-

Nsamt Fsnef'

tanoeoi

Mew Ota, a

nl

s4ta.6Sl.fr7
tVKla.w

ino.nonno
culation
Stocks, securities. Judg
ments, claims, eto
47,657.06
Banking butine, furniture
and fixture..
84.000 00
I
Othor real estate and
mortgages ownod
t4.W5.00
Hevcnue stamps
I 700X10
Duo from otbor National
13.W&.97
Uanks
Due from Rtato Sank
W.IC7.72
and Rankers
Due from approved re- r rvo
244.474.06
TO
ClieeWs aud other cash
7.77tifsi
If'ns
Tlills of other Uanks
14.tHJo.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and oonts.. .
148.83
Thle
Lawful money resorvo In
bank, vis:..
Specie
37,571.00
Legal tender notos
Ask Agent at abov points or those named Bednmptlon fuud with TJ.
B. Treasurer (6 per onnt
below for routes, rates and f oidora.
4,500 00
of circulation)
V. B. HOl'IRTOX,
Il,06u,e5.77
Total
T. J. BLACK.
OenerallAgent.
Liabilities.
O. P. Agent, Toneka.
El Paso.
Capital stock paid In
lioo.ono oo
60.000 00
Surplus fund
Undivided profits less expenses and tuxes paid.
6.5M.44
National bank notes out(0,000 00
standing
Due other National Bankslll7.4Z7.45
Due
tata Ranks aud
4,034.83
Bankers
Individual dopoalt tub- 4flA.!45.21
loctto check
meoertillcateof doooslt 1U4.M1.0O
Í70.00
Certified checks
Demand certificate of de19.M7.IB
posit

f

th Nortfc
Ü PON
pie hoc a.

ri

DEMÍNG--

or

OUTHa8TUo014B-

-

EL. PASO

ALL POINTS EAST

Is

s

bJtar

ar

OtJTH of

and Pt-

-

Very Best.

14,00U.0O-428,a6-

Cashier'

l,001.al

chocks

OaylonvU,

OUTHWE6TI

i

BST

ar

'

BMlB't V

trloU

N'OBTRWIiT
(Jan.

LORDSBURG

24,857.88

Total.
TKXAS. OODNTT OF EL PASO,
STATU OF
D. B. Stewart, cushior of the abov
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
u. D. Dtewnn,
anowieage ano Doner.
uasnior.
Iepot f pe""
Subscribed and sworn to before me this IsUi
mining distrletand terth hunaYeUW
14th day of tkp torn bur 1800,
J A Mrs u, h Ann
Notary Public, Kl Paso Co,,
Texas
COBttiOT Attest: JonnrjA 8. KiYHOLpg,
tl,099,86&.77

YCÜtlMAPURE

TarrireatAKD
YOUVmVYAJiT

StOOTODaANQ

M. W. KborHNOT,

YDUOÍÍC.T.IT.

S. Owena,

J.

Williams
Director.

F.

Bank Exchange.

located fro

Dyspepsia Cure.

PROOF. NOTICM
DEfKHT LAND, FINAL
United Btates Laud Office, LasCruotw, N. M. October , 1HW,
Notice la hereby given that Andrew C. wlnd-bar- a
assignee of Edward F. Oondson, of
Arltoaa (Post Ollioel has led notloeof
..v.
10 uihkh
ruoi on inn "u""'
imenuou
aids
SM),
the. Lota .Í. &. 8 Hoetlnn 8, T.
cliiim
It artificially dlecsts the food andrecon
... i. nNo.
... tar for
" .I
Bl.to.
IV n. n. fil n.
ih.i-n. Mtir.
lwiiii
In BtreuwtUenlna and
Nature
Friday,
on
M.
aburaN.
Commissioner, at Lord
or-digestive
eihausted
8tructin.fi the
tho ütb day of November. 1Í5W.
Ho liamos the following witnoase to prove gana,
is tne latest oiscovereo aigess-an- t
the ooiimlcte Irrigation and roolamatlou of
and tonto. No other preparation
said land: T. U. Pearson, A Ionio Mnero,
inKobert Sexton, Goo. Coeper, all of Suuoan, can approach It lu efficiency.
Dun-on-

11

Digests what yon eat.

THE GIL& RIVER

ri.

it

Arizona.

EmU Sollgnao.

Boglster.

D. H. KEDZIE,

stantly reliares

Ceurt Commissioner author.
liedito transact Land Odio business.
United

OatJUrtateta.

It
and permanently cores

Dyspepsia, indigestion, tAeanuurn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea.
RlckHeadache.GaRtralirla,Cramp,ana
ail other results of Imperfect digestion.
Prepared by tV C D.tt A Co, Cbteaftw.
Roberta & Leahy Mercantl eCo.t

NOTABT PUBLIC AND
CONVEYANCER.

TOM TONG-

Mexican

Lie

-

Stat

Mew Mexico

Lordsburg;

OWII

HOUSE

ra

lndepBBi.at Assay Offlei.
0. W.

Deckbart.

leu ao

t

M.. rnrista

BULU0R WOh A SPECIALTY
P. Baa S. Offloa aad Laboratory,
.
ui ruMim a (usiuaua i
Et. PACO, TULA.

's

M

JJTPOKT OF TDK CONDITION OF

FBOK

Used by U.itub. Maimers In Africa.

Capt. C. G. Dcnnlson is well known
all over Africa as commander of tbe
forces that captured the famous rebel
Galishe. Uuder date of Nov. 4. 1897.
from vrytmrg, becnuanaland, be
writes: "Before starting on tbe last
campaign I bought a quality of
colic, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy, which 1 used myself wbon
troubled with bowel complaint, and
bad given to my men, and tn every
case it proved most beneficial.
For
sale by Eagle drug mercantile com

DIIIIÍIG ROOM
Table supplied with the best in th
market.
Everything nat and Isas.

LIBERAL
trrltry

Cover all thl vast

thslnteresueii

4

1

MINIES,

T itle

Abstract Co.

pany.

"Wairen sec.

Mrs.

O. S.
"I would not be without DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve for any considera'
NEW MEX.
CITY
SILVER
tion." writes Thos. B. Ithodeu, Cen- terneld U. infallible lor niles cuts. Only set of ABSTRACT BOOKS In the
burns and skin disease. Beware of County. Correct Abstract at lowest price
Counterfeits. Roberts & Leaby Mer- Abstracts for Mining Patent a gpeclalty
cantile Company.

KtfibU'r,

LIBERAL

OF BX FASO, TXX4S,

aa

R. C. Jones, a photographer, arrived
in town this week and has opened a
studio next to Charlie Lee's store.
Mr. Jones is a most accomplished
photographer, aad turns out work
equal to that of tbe most modero
studio, bis specialty being the modern
carbon prints and be docs the very
best of work. A good many people in
Lordsburg bave been wanting to bave
some of these pictures taken, but
have been unable to do so, as to get
this class of work they would bave to
go to a city gallery, which meant time
and travelling expenses. Now they
bave a chance to secure such "work,
and as it probably will be a long time
before they will have another such
chance it is probable most of them
will take advantage of Mr. Jones'
presence and get some first class work.
The advance agents of the Main
circus got the newspaper men In El
Paso quite worked up over tbe winter
quarters question. Mr. Main has a
large establishment at Geneva, Ohio,
where he winters his outfit, but the
advance agents began talking about
wintering in El Faso, and tbe newspapers printed a great deal about the
question, figuring out how much
money would have to be spent in town
by such an aggregation.
Tbe circus
received considerable free advertising,
and as soon as It bad finished exhibiting In that town started for its winter
quarters in Ohio, making a few stops
through central New Mexico.
Mr.
Sells the advance agent, is what is
known as a "smooth article."
M. Q, nardin received assay returns
on some of the ore from bis properties
over In Sierra county, a description of
which was printed last week. One
sample went four ounces in silver, a
per cent
trace of gold 'and seventv-fou- r
of lead. The sample of the copper
ore went five ounces of silver, a trace
per cent copper,
of gold, thirty-sevefourteen per cent iron and seventeen
per cent silica. Both ores are desirable smelting ores. Mr. Hardin says
be has plenty of each class, and expects soon to be known as tbe W. A.
Clark of Lordsburg.
John Leecbman, tbe principal owner of the Shakespeare mining company, was in the city the first of the
week. He seemed to be satisfied with
the way be found things at the mines.
He left here Tuesday for a trip down
into Mexico to look at some mining
properties there in which he la interested.
Thomas Smith the well known
agent of tbe Arlzooa & New Mexico
railroad at Clifton is very stele with
tvrihold fever.
Nell McCullura has
gone up to Clifton to atteud to Mr.
worn
auring bis liiucss.
Smith's
Tbe city was entertained with a
March breeze Tuesday.

Cham-qerlain-

WESTERN

Bmestone,

CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

LAND OF
XTOTICB FOB PUBLICATION.
lv flee at Las Cruces Now Moxloo October
Nolioe Is hereby given that the
3rd, 1W
following named settler has ft led notice of his
Intention to make Dual proof In support of bis
olnlm. and that said proof will be oi ad e before
Tinned Htates Court Commlshionur, at Lor. labor. N. M., on fteeembur 4th. bum, viz.: William R. Bpaw to lioiuuNtoud entry No. feriin, for
the 8 U V seo. II. T. I .. It 21 W., N. M. Mar.
He names the following wltnense to prove
hip continuous reaidenreunon and cultivation
busily en of 6rild land, viz: W. If. blnlver. John Joun-aor- ..
M, Nloks. ail
Tlwuuti Windham,
a kiln of Of Duncau,
Kuiil Ho'.íkuuo,
Arlxma.

tV

A man who has practiced medl '.lue
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what bo says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: I bavo been In tho general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say thatn all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. nave prescribed It
a great many times aud Its effoct is
wonderful, and would say in conclusion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it world not euro, If they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goebuch, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We will give 1100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not bo cured with
Hull's Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. CusNieT & Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
If yo want to buy a watch, clock or diamond, or if you want yor watoh re-

J.S.

warren
Fire, Life, Accident

Mrs

and Plate Glass In
surance.
gILVER CITY

NEW-HE-

KNK1HT8 OF FTTniAS.
Pyramid Lodge, No. f
Meeting nlgbt, first and Third Saturday
of each month.
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ma!" and her heart bade her linger.
To." tho Cret lime the man spoke to

THE SEA.
Wr Ufa U

u

"I mtiet beg your pardon, madam.
His mother has Just died, and something about you seems to bavo recalled
ber to him."
Gabrlello's heart softened nt onco.
Going straight up, she took tho tiny,
outstretched I'.ituls In her own and
murmured, "Poor, motherless llttlil

ít? aoU employment Hit and cmipttloua car
beyond th rTo piar my
h of tMce,
Earh mootMr pMl ami arh shell mora rare.
oontiJra,
my
Which ocean klmlljr to
huid
I have but few companions on the tSoret
The arorn the auarvd mho aa'.J upon tl ara;
Tai oil I think t ocean they've vilrd o'er
la deeper known upon (he at rand to me.
TSe middle ara corlalna no crimen djlw.
up no pturia to vWar;
It deeper wmeea
Alonar the ahora mj hand la on It
And 1 convrraa with many a ahlpvrrt'krd crew.

it

1

,

horcas

km,

FTOM,

ber.

Hk
strnU ep-Jthe barh.
I ran rnj
As DNf tr (mn'i wdre
My Uní y atpt tta wwtr
nniMtrnrti o'ermch.
Sometimes I ata lo let tbi-overflow.

cot

.V-rrfKan- c

mol"
Tho father held out his umbrella
over hor, nnd for tho firt time sho
looked nt blm. Tbo fnra was Rob-

DAI LY

THE

ert's.

escure of turning to the baby again and inuuuuixd
something unintelligible.
fcho was glad for tho

rUHELY VEGETABLE. .
Th ehmnMt. pnrMt .nd bMt fkmllr mwlt.
ulna tn the world I An .(Twlunl poclflo fot
of lh LlTer.Htonach .rid nplovn,
All dlwi
)Uitu..t the l lTr .nd preyent c:hlll .nd
Pnr.ni, J(owol Oomplluta,
K.vcr, Walaíioo

Vmmuw. J.unuloaauid

N.tuetk
BAD raSATH!
NothlncUM annlMuant, nntlitnr m nri
rann, m U.d lrauh ; and In nc.rlv .vary
H comM rrom in. itomacii. ana en b.
win uu nmimotu
Kfuilv sorTcctwi iiuoyou
noi nrjitft to ur.
Ilroul.tor.
lilv.r
mmo-lfor this rvcuUlv. diordr. It will
improf ruur atppallU, eouipUxloo aod
tin
geu.nu cwuui.

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AIU
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

.

.

COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copptr claims íp groups of three to eigii

However, ho had not recognized her,
so sho drew all ber strength to ber
assistance end succeeded lu biding ber
COKtTlPATlOW
emotion.
tu .trifling .Umrnii
shonlrtnotb.
"If yon will walk under my umbrelIn fart, nliiril.iinn.Ulhu;riiolrHriiLarlty
la, es I am golnr; your way, you can
of th. bowcla,.nd .ny duvlAtlon from tins
ct.mAnd p.Te the way often to .erlom dan- beep dry- - And, too. I fenr baby won't
A Bora.nce of On. Vn
er. H it q'lltn aa neoeasarv toremov. Impar
you
now."
part
to
with
llko
w.nmalatlo'uk trom tlie bowela aa It la Vi eat
Poopl).
Two
For
broil.
GROUP No. 1. Thru full claimi continuo
f kl.k
o
la
or alaep, and no health can be eipegied whsre
There was n- - easy wny to retreat
oí
provaUa,
copper
or carrjine ilverj width of lod. .bout lev, fe.t, Willi
body
(KxllT.
haOit
rich
a
ltr.it
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
It would have boon nbsuid to .cud off
inebee-- , property thoroughly pinpectfd; lit.aUa i. QraaaB MUtJ
about twe.lj-lwen cm hkadachbi
through
In
the
direction
a
chancad
"If I dlilu't look as If I were trylus to pelting rain, so she continued tilling
Thti dlitroalns atniotlon oonars inoat fre-- k firit
nvíitmeal.
4 ttZMeqneritly. The dltturbance of the U)tnaa,
t.U--, CUU
galo lome benefit from your umbrella," hurriedly to the child.
froiu the Imporlaatly dtgflted
arlaing
clionciMl
to
meet
ber
be
ho remarked as
oaiuoa a MTre pain In the head,
As they reached the foot of the
aooompan led with disagreeable nausea, and
ou tlio church stops bTXpt the Borvlce,
broad stone r.w ps she stopped.
tht constitute, what U popularly known aa
GROUP No. S. KigM cliimi cotiiif unes to lach .(htr; cipair ri flije.,
Hlr.k Hfaaarhe. for the roliuf oí wUiaú tak.
"I would ask to walk homo with you.
"I cannot tbnnls you enough for havlfc
dri inri carbonate; will .Terig 12 to 15 per cat; C9 ten f hif W grui r
tUmauiat iJver lunula lor.
I didn't expect rata when I loft homo, ing calmed Leslie. Ills nurso left this
iluat-- o in tb Ccppjr moantain cisinf; district, Oti.iH c.aatj.
duaipi;
Tara
unprepared."
cousolud
b
will
not
morning,
ho
nnd
im
'
niiioiiáb'...
"Howover," came tier clear reply, by nny of the cthor servants. So I
HiU tha Z Sbnrap In red am tit.
enough to bu frank, "If you'll finally told Mrs. Clarke, the
arch
Ju9t
U. Zl.OiX A CO., rhllaJolphia.
J.
carry my umbrella and let me turn
thnt I would try blm fur a
COPY SLfiT PP.EE.
iny enérgica to keeping my dross walk. But will you not take tlio um- SAMPLE
GROUP No. 8. Sivcn rold rd lilvir fceirinf iirfi vii'i; tKi-- í f
caught up out of the tuud, I'll bo very brella? It will be a shnme to expose
and
c.inid op; plnt.T of wood ind tdjictnt t. th Si Frartiic. rinr, alia Till
you."
thankful to
yourself to such a deluge."
TtóíiT LTTZltATUnE FCS ML
(h riar re.nd liíordirr limpie wit'r power to roa liy aanbir f itaaiai, lailllfé
They bad walked, strangely enough. , Sho gracefully declined all thanks
TV a
Vvvrtcr rruT A vrrrtjiAT'i
ton, tm.Hin, te; nndrr intillipf nt srd prietie.l
half way home in moat complete siivairviii.a IV ii fr.aaj
id such kind offers and glided quick
purt.ilütf s rowt vaiuAtie serkvg oC TiLiir
lence when a man and a woman ly off, a tall, black robed figure, daring
'lioujiicrU. TVvo4 ar pr;mr4 itb a Tttw miau will jriebl enornouily; titnated in th. Grralei y.ld la.iataia CÜISf !ifÍf
,
t kí'4i nit fijt tmó
ie for
passed, like them, under one umbrella, the watery drops. But a perfect shriek
in tfc inuirmt f faxvtrt, Graaani Éoáa'y.
but. unlike thorn, the woman was held from baby arose when be found him
icabAuO or fTofrfcionmJ iml
)Joh mam cf wivs oi i appi to thoM n
snugly close to the man's sido as she self deserted In this fashion, and each
GtOCP No.
caper c!niws caiUa.t. ra; fre.
qA prMiWln-ynuUi- ii
in M.riti LttUufti-friHif UuValltM
clung to his arm. It was a pretty nucceedlng cry became louder and
íaci ooraM.rJtv-4of
octt
Greiale
'
cold mcunUin luiuing district.
Li: M't; 't
Uv.iiv. Bn4 otbr &i7Ucts fftotrlZif Um
picture of that open freedom which so more dlntresslng.
Again Gabrlello
tsr..1i of
rmdenlably marks a congenial inirn and could not go. Again sho cauie back to
oo tetpt cf 1
Any aínji or. wü! b
i .r furlhcr iifcrmali. Urtcs, ate., eU oa or addrcii
in K'.tupr exTpt
hiring aad
wife, whoso companionship has rip- blm.
Wii,
4
laritf, which will
for
.1
ened Into frank trust
you
piense come Into tbo house
Will
w
cwMiti
lint will bo tnt for
r
any
As they passed, Ilobert Cartwrlght with blm? Mrs. Clarke may there be
iar 90 cvtita, or any f!r for M
omit pcc ptf kL OrütrbT uUEibr.
aid, half thoughtlessly, pcrlinpn: bettor able to get him awoy than I."
i a.
Pua
"They are sensible. If two are trying
TTv, Urr mk3 Tariff-- C A. EíbmSo Unbridle, carrying bis child, Les
H
1V3
lo oso one umbrella, they are surely to lie, entered the bouse, unknown, but
PtrM-rTarWf t
A4vAbv,MOf
i."íJciavtíjvo
Tivc
oí fc
l.i.o t . ItvtMtt-Laatt4
be commended If they strive to take welcome oven then. Leslies was not
inv4rff.-- '
CKAVTice?.
op as little room as possible. Even If to be ecnlly deceived, and all tho ruses
r,Ai r.
K
to a
l H jítís í wcKro Tjn3itrnwJl
urn hKuufrtriKt
It be noon, won't you take my arm 7"
l'rie.,
were seen through Immediately by bis
tt
tocrat ea ta
fflLITÍKj
Cr.,i9"MiXM
Í"T
w4
Hit
It
of
Mr
roi
"But they are plaluly not Biich cuch careful, blr blue eyes.
Lotf4 ft. atas, mni A lvimiw tiom
'it ihn
strangers as we," she returned,
"Wo must get a nursemaid this very
s Protc".jT0 TvLit. fVst
a. d. Todd
sx
tay, im.
tin
that both were treading on dan- night," declared Mrs. Clarke as sho
co a Mrt iHtitif, t Mnl
KawvUIe? VvoM "rt Ktir
!'uifi Kw
i "Jt Ki.K'isü
gerous ground.
oo Aüva.itAi'KtLt Uj Ui
In ber practical, cold hearted
tJiA IcJerw'.
cf Lii tr.ltJ 0 iai4.'
"Are we stranrers?" bo naked quick- way, to Inveigle the youna lord from
HunrrB.
first rW.
ft
of
ly, turning bis eyes scj.reblngly to her.
C I. MiLroat. .. 14
yuá cKcrfM cf Vu
bis now "mamma."
B4. Cb
cut
on: VViwt on th Tarttf hj tUk Oki intft- );cá.rr.x
Tbo pretty face grew a trifle pale
Aso.
f
nM Alt.
"But" groaned Mr. Courtrlgbt,
"Th frwt'ivT.ulfl: íw A IthzUc for
BgrdiiKt Its light brown balr. A lump "where can one get ouu whom be can
C. L. UPVAV.t
T
th
ootjt4.
whksi.'B,
8 "Ti, WcJ DUmi.M
tt.lp Wj. I.iirftjutis 14
Beeniod to climb to hor throat, but she trust on such very short notice?"
" i'i)o-Uun.
A Dixmí1
returned bravely, "Yes that Is, we'll
aatiirr. t. o. niuixiH Ooi. TaoKU V)
A bold Idea entered Gabrlello's head.
10
Th rri3r and fcli I'orUX
Eitr.tr ia VoOfl or Varblt. O'd.ri for IIeidtars will reriiv rcaiat tit MÍS)
always bo strangers compared with She tried three or four times to speak
II.
II
lrt.L.-tfti aPuUioPoUcj."
U
Uoax...10 DesigDes furn!bed on application with Epitaphs, ImaleMsaf ál-;r9- r
them."
and her voice Tilled. Finally she
bocrwaix
to til rroictnt'i
Xai- ITo stopped for no Instant nnd gazed choked back the lump In her throat
U
if Araj ntatly íecJtSd.
P. Poaraa
a4c.H
f
fixedly at ber till a hot flush flew up and GalJ: "Would It bo presumptuous
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In which all Interest and all energy fore dusk, when she bad left Leslie up
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capitals of the old world. TMs maghlficeni
curls, as the bright eyed, light haired Mabel wnuderxl off to the library,
girl of six months before.
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Special service is irt process of being greatly
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"Miss Varney"
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ovcreign for her ticket she stepped
Laaginham one spring evening,
steeling her heart to what might follow. The next evening she had walked past bis great house and was starting bock when a sudden shower burst
bDexpectedly upon her. Sho gathered
up ber skirt Id that particular way so
characteristic of n duiuty woman and
was hurrying along when nil at once
she was conscious of n sharp, childish
cry at her side. Turning, she beheld
a tall, sad faced man trying to quiet
a fretful baby of about 2 years, which
beld out Its dluipied bands to bur and
cried, "Mamma, mamma!"
The gentleman strove to quiet It,
and Uabrlelle started on. But sharp
nd plcrclug came the cry of "ilain-Into
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gravel of the walk.
Each additional bratd, character, oar
Suddeuly bo .ra conscious of a rustle at M side, tu.u, turning, there
stood a tall girl, with a loving smile
n
or connected letter requiring
beaming nlovo the same dark collar,
with a sweet fuco shining from
graved block
the samo velvet bonnet remembered sj well from long ago,- - and an
eld time voice murmured:
Each brand giving location of oraod
'Ilobert!"
"Gabrljlle?" be gasped.
on animal, or ear murks or both.... 5
Foroas wishing to sutiacJibt? for any period
"Yes," she laughed. "Gabrlello and
your nursemaid In ono."
icnl can leave thulr BubBoripUoiiH at tbie ofDc
All descriptiva matter in addition o
When they walked np to the bouse
paper
or
mairazine
that night, she clung lovingly to bis and will receive the
of company, tddress, range ani
nam
arm tinder the narrow umbrella, for the potftoflloc wl
they were stranger no longer. Ex- eunuge. .
xpente
and charged eitra.
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For particulars address
B. F. DARBKSHIUE,
S. W. F, & P. A.,
.

El Paso, Texas.

R. W. CURTIS,
T. P. St P. A.,
El Paio, Téxaft

E. P. TURNER,

O. P, & T. A., Dallas, Texas.
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